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Les noces du comte:Mariageetpouvoiren Catalogne(785-1213). (HistoireAncienneet Medievale, 32.) Paris: Publicationsde la Sorbonne,1995. Paper.Pp.
F 200.
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MARTIN AURELL,

The interfacebetweenpower and familystructure
has reinvigorated
thestudyofmedieval
politicsin the past generation,yetlineageratherthan maritalalliance has dominatedliteraturein the field.MartinAurellattemptsto redressthisimbalance.His sweepingstudy
ofthemarriagesoftheCatalan countsoverfourand a halfcenturiesoffersone ofthemost
ambitiousanalysesyetattemptedof maritalstrategiesand thechangingdemandsof rulership. Methodologicallyhe owes a greatdebt not only to the pioneeringstudiesof Karl
Schmidtand GeorgesDuby on the emergingpatrilinealstructureof the nobilitybut also
to the growinghistoricaland anthropologicalliteratureon dowry,marriage,and family
wherepower
alliance.His approachprovesparticularly
appropriatefortheMediterranean,
in thetwelfth
and earlythirteenth
In northern
remainedhighlyfragmented
century.
Europe
politicalconsolidationfor both royal and territorialdynastiesoftendependedupon the
growthofa vigorousfamilytree,whose excessivebranches(whethermale cadetsor daughters)werecarefullyprunedto allow thestouttrunkto groweverhigher;in thefragmented
of the Mediterranean,Aurellpresentsus with a vine whose many
politicalenvironment
to bind disparatelordships.An ample but clearlydefinedgroup of
tendrilsintertwined
Catalan comitalfamiliesallows forsufficiently
complextestgroups,whiletherichcharter
evidenceforearlyCatalonia permitstheauthorto separateindividualfamilystrandswith
consistencyand precision.
Aurellidentifies
threedistinctphases in the marriagestrategiesof the Catalan counts.
Endogomy(marriagewithina group) and isogamy(marriagein whichthepartnersare of
equal status)characterizethefirststageof maritalalliances,fromthetimeof theCarolingian offensivein the Marca Hispanica in the late eighthcenturyto c. 930. IncreasingLy
isolated below the Pyrenees,the earliestcountsin the regionoperatedwithinlimitedpoliticalparameters.Kinshipnetworksreflected
this.By the earlytenthcenturythefourteen
Catalan counties(in variouscombinations)werein thehandsofthenumerousdescendants
ofBellon,countof Carcassonne(d. 812), a loyal Carolingianstandingjustbelow theranks
The successof his heirsdependedupon marriageswithdescenof the highestaristocracy.
dantsof Guilhaume,countofToulouse,a cousinof Charlemagne,and Kunigunda,a memberoftheold Visigothicaristocracy.
Throughseveralninth-century
marriagestheBellonids
and GuilhaumidsfusedVisigothictraditionsand Carolingianloyalty.The earlycomital
familiesin the easternPyreneesdemonstrateda marked preferencein seekingspouses
among close kin: four marriageswere contractedamong the grandchildrenand greatof Bellon.The proclivityforendogamycorrespondedto thefrequency
with
grandchildren
whichcountsassociatedbrothersin orderto rulejointly.Thus, cogovernment
and endogamy promoteda clannishsolidarity,
creatinga vast comitalSippe in the late Carolingian
period.
This patternchangedsignificantly
from930 to 1080 as Catalonia extendeditsrelations
withotherIberianand Mediterraneandynastiesand as individualcomitalhouses beganto
stand out more sharplyamong the Bellonids.Exogamy (marriageoutside a group) and
hypergamy
(marriagein whichthe husbandis of a lower social status)dominatedmarital
exchanges.Whilecountsand theirsons soughtwivesfrombeyondtheirPyreneanlands in
of thirtyknownmarriagesduringthisperiod,daughtersweregivento foreign
twenty-two
husbandsin tenof twentycases. Womenweretherefore
criticalin forginglinksto Castile,
buttheycould also be givento importantaristocratic
Occitania,Sicily,and evenBurgundy,
followersat home in orderto solidifythe loyaltyof clients.As regalianrightsbegan to
and be seized by castellans,maritaltiesbetweenambitiouslordsand thedaughfragment
tersof the countsreinforcedthe fealtyof ambitious,unrulynobles. While matcheswith
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foreign
princes
encouraged
exogamy,
therepeated
grantofcomitaldaughters
to husbands
of a warriorclientele,
mostnotablyin thenumerous
alliancesbetweenthecountsand

viscountsofBarcelona,quicklyresultedinconsanguineousmarriages.Clericalfulminations
againstincestuousmatcheshad yetto affectthemarriagestrategiesof theCatalan counts.
Finally,exogamyand hypogamy(marriagein whichthe brideis of a lower statusthan
herhusband)characterizethemarriagepatternsfrom1080 to 1210, as thecountsof Barcelona,themostprestigiouscomitalhouse descendedfromBellon,skillfully
employedmarriageas a tool of territorial
consolidationand dynasticexpansion.The house of Barcelona
deftlymaneuveredto swallow up otherCatalan countieswhentheirrulersfacedbiological
extinction;theycunningly
brokeearliermaritalagreements
whentheopportunity
presented
itselfor arrangedfuturemarriagesforchildrenstillin thecradle.The countsof Barcelona
therebybroughtabout a genealogicalconsolidationof themanyoffshootsof theBellonid
clan. Matrimonialalliancesalso presentedan openingfordynasticambitionsmuchfurther
afield.Withthemarriageof Ramon BerenguerIII to Dolca, heiressof Provence,thehouse
of Barcelona became a major Mediterraneanpower,but the mostenduringlegacyof this
phase ofmaritalannexationwas theacquisitionof a kingdomwiththeweddingofRamon
BerenguerIV to Petronilla,heiressof Aragon. As the risingprestigeof the house of Barcelona consumedthecount'schildrenin foreignmarriages,hisclosestaristocratic
followers
also servedhis needs by linkingnew territories
to the comitalcourt:theMontcada, Lara,
and Bas familiesbroughtBarn, Narbonne,and Sardiniaintothe Catalan orbit.What the
count-kingsobtained throughmaritalannexation,however,had to fitinto a tightening
lineage organization.Peripheralterritories
such as Rossell6 and Provencewere givento
cadet branchesofthefamily,
a strategy
thatprovideda precedentfortheassignment
ofthe
kingdomsof Majorca and Sicilyto the descendantsofJaumethe Conquerorat theend of
the thirteenth
century.Althoughthe count-kingslearnedto manipulatethe demandsof a
tightening
lineage,theirmaritalstrategiessuccessfully
placed themat thecenterof a constellationof countiesand, eventually,
kingdoms.
In additionto a carefulanalysisof maritalalliances,Aurellexploresculturalfacetsof
marriageand theireffectupon the statusof aristocraticwomen. He stresses,following
Duby, that an underlyingtensionexisted betweenlay and clericalmodels of marriage.
Despite the strenuouseffortsof Gregorianreformers
to eliminateconsanguineousmarriagesand divorce,comitalfamiliesforgenerationscontinuedtheirmaritalstrategies
with
littleconcernforcanonical or civilprohibitions.Even when exogamybegan to prevail,it
arose fromthe strategicneeds of the counts ratherthan respectfor clericalnorms.Yet
despitethe assumptionsof Duby and his followers,a convergenceof clericaland lay interestscould buttressemergingpatrilinealstructures,
forwithoutthe stresson the indissolubilityof marriageneitherthe legitimacyof male heirsnor the integrationof goods
givenin dowrycould have so profoundlyinfluenced
aristocraticterritorial
formation;it is
farfromclear thatthe Gregorians'goals underminedaristocraticlineages.
Aurellpointsto a generaldeterioration
oftheconditionofwomenin comitalhouseholds
this
by the end of the twelfthcenturyin spite of the emergenceof dowry.He interprets
to hypogamy,
changein the directionof maritalgiftsin termsof a shiftfromhypergamy
withterritorial
or monetarywealthcompensatingfortheloweredstatusof the bride.Althoughthe wealthwomen mightofferincreased,the potentialleverageconnectedwithit
was negatedby the increasingpower of the husbandover all the propertiesin his house.
This approach makes good sense forforeignbrides,whose protectorswere farremoved,
butat thehighestlevelsofthearistocracy
maritaltransfers
broughtwiththemnewrelations
of clientageand patronageas well as land and money.The policyof maritalannexation
succeedednot onlybytheunionof comitalpowerand thepropertiescontributed
bybrides
butalso bythecreationof a new territorial
community
recognizedbythefollowersofeach
partyand by the abilityof the count-kingsto administertheirlands withincreasingeffi-
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constitution
createdbythe
ciency.Aurellforcesone to look withnew eyesat thefederative
marriagesof the Catalan countsand laterthe count-kings.His methodsevolve frominnovativework on familystructureand power in northernEurope, but he demonstrates,
formsthosestrategies
could take
occasionallydespitehis own assumptions,what different
in theMediterranean.
STEPHEN P. BENSCH, SwarthmoreCollege

RogerBacon and theOriginsof "Perspectiva"in theMiddleAges:A Critical Edition and English Translationof Bacon's "Perspectiva"with Introductionand
Notes, ed. and trans.David C. Lindberg.Oxford:ClarendonPress;New York: Oxford
figures.$105.
University
Press,1996. Pp. cxi, 411; 64 black-and-white

ROGER BACON,

Roger Bacon (ca. 1220-ca. 1292) was thefirstWesternscholarto make perspectivainto
a mathematical(geometrical)and, as he proudlyclaimed,"experimental"science.This he
De multiplicatione
specierum),the
did in a numberof works (De speculiscomburentibus,
chiefofwhich,Perspectiva,is editedand translatedintoEnglishinthevolumeunderreview.
The editorand translatoris theforemostAmericanhistorianof medievaland Renaissance
optics and a world-knownBacon specialist.His presenteditiondoes fulljustice to his
reputation.
has a narrowtopic,beinga commentary
on the last
While De speculiscomburentibus
propositionof Euclid's De speculisby means of an analysisof burningmirrorsand radispecierumpresentsa comprehensive
ationthroughsmallapertures,and De multiplicatione
naturalphilosophygroundedon the fundamentalprincipleof naturalaction throughthe
propagationof formallikenesses(topicswith a heavyperspectivalcomponent),the Perspectiva,writtenabout 1263, fullydevelopsthescienceofperspectiva,dealingexhaustively
withtheoriesof light,color,and vision. (It also deals withsome ancillarytopics,like the
and nearsightedness,
vision in dim
conditionsand epistemologyof sight,farsightedness
of stars,etc.)
light,theeffects
of illnesson visual perception,double vision,scintillation
Light(lux) and color are the formsof luminousbodies propagatednaturallyin all dithe sense of sight.Their propagation,though
rectionsas lumenand color and affecting
continuousthroughthe three-dimensional
by means
medium,can be treatedheuristically
of straightlinesin continuousmedia of uniformtransparency.
This makesthepropagation
at interfaces
of different
of light,includingreflection
at impassablesurfacesand refraction
amenableto geometricaltreatment,
themathematicalnatureof
warranting
transparencies,
thescienceof perspectiva.
he bowed to thediversity
intromissionist,
ThoughBacon's theoryofvisionis thoroughly
of the newlytranslatedsources of his disciplineand "enriched"it with extramissionist
are presentedin theframework
of intelligent
elements,which,thoughnot fullyintegrated,
attemptsto explainvariousopticalphenomena.Accordingto Bacon's theory,it is thepyramid (cone) of radiationhavingits base on thevisiblebody and consistingof raysperpendicularto thecornea and the anteriorsurfaceof the crystallinehumorthatis responsible
forsight,enablinga one-to-onecorrespondencebetweenpointsof the visibleobject and
oftheposterior
at theinterface
theirimagein theeye.These perpendicular
raysare refracted
and vitreoushumors,reachingthe retinain the same orderthey
surfaceof the crystalline
had on the object (thereis no reversionand inversionof the image in thisscheme)and
further
transmitted
throughthe hollow opticalnervesto thecommonnerve,wherevision
and their
is completed.In its bare bones, and withoutdealingwithits variousdifficulties
attemptedsolutions,thisis Bacon's theoryof vision.
But is it reallyBacon's? The peculiarsynthesisof its variouscomponentsis his, but the
componentsthemselvesare not. They were drawn froma spate of recentlytranslated
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